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LErTE3? DATED 5 JANUARY 1952 FROM 'fBE SBTARY OF STATE FOR 
EWERNAL REIATIONS OF THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC ADDRESSED TO 
TEtE SHCRETARY-GENERAL GIVlNGTHE~EXT~OF TBEDECLARATION 

SIGNEDBYPCEDOMIEICANREPIJBLICAIVDCUBABEFORETRE 
- INTER-AMERICAN PEACE COMMITTEE ON 25 DECEMBER 1951 

Ciuaad Trujillo 
District of Santo Domingo, 

5 &nuary 1952 

I have the honour to inform you that on 25 December 1951 the Dominican 
Republic and Cuba signed before the iWer-American Peace Committee a declaration 

concerning their dispute which had been submitted to the Committee and which 

arosolout-of the trial and conviction by t,he &nary Dominican courts of the 

Cuban mombera of the crew of the revolutionary vessel "QuetzalW. The text \ 
of the declaration follows:. - 

"With reference to the facte'placed before the Inter-American 

Peace Committee for ita consideration in their notes of 26 November 

and 7 Decemb~~~l951 respectively, and to other diffioulties in the. 

conduct of relations between.their countriee,.the representatives of 

the Republic of Cuba and of the Dominican Republic agree to make the 

following declaration to the Committee: : 

1. * They are reiolved to conform at.all .tlmes to the principle of 

non-intarveqtion which ie 'embodied in .'the various Inter-American' 

instruments in force and Mich they regard as essential for the 

maintenance of friendly relations between States; 

*2* They de&e to main+ip normal diplomatic relations in,keeping 

,with the poll& of peaceful good neighbourliness; and, accordingly, 

thoy are &lJing to extend tb.the diplomatic representatives 

accredited ta their respective Governments, on a duly reciprocal basis, 
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~11 the cuetommy facilitise which are eeeontM for the pmper 

amhargt3 of their funotlonej 

3. They arEt determined to avodl, in oonformlty With par8@@ 3 

‘of the Conclueione of the Inter-American Peaoe Coamlttee of 

14 September 1949, and subject t? the provlelone of their reepeotlve 

Conetitutlone, any plmn~d hoetlle propogtu %# by whateoe’ver medium 

expreeeed, againet either of the oountrlee ooncerned or ite Oovermentj 

4. They are oonvlnoed that, more partloularly In the preeent ~leriOue 

international eltuatlon and for the good of till the AmerloeP Rapublloe, 

It la neoeeeary to &xmre the oontlnued malntenanoe of fr&t~l at~d . 
good neighbourly relationa and of the mutual bmda of oontinentd 

eolidarity; 

5* They accept the Inter-Amrloan Peaoe Cm&ttee’B Offer to lend 

lte good offlcee for the coneldemtlon Of any dlf”‘oulty Wlfh regard z 
to the fabte to which thle declaration ralatee. 

For the Dominican Republic: Virgllio Dlaz Ordonez. 
For the Republio of Cuba: Oonzalo :Guell,.” 

I have the honour also to infom you that In oirtiae of the pardOn -ted 

by Hie Exoellenoy the Preeldent .of the Domlnioaa Republic In a dsoree Of 

23 December 1931 to the aforementioned Phlp’s oompany, on the petition of the 

men tkneelVee and of the Cuban colony in Cludad TruJallo, the men Were relemsd 

on 25 Deoenber 1951, the eentenoe,of 20 yeare’ public worke Which had ken 

impoesd on them by firdl fi13 lrrsr-cstls d?cloim @f the Court of Appeals 

of the Depclrtment of Santa Domingo being thue remitted and the oompetmoe 

of the Dominican courts to prosecute and try the aforeeald leamen for &e 

oomanlseion of the crime again& the oeourity of the Domlniobn &ate~ with 

which they were charged and the legality of the eentenoee impmd being * 
recognlzed in coneeque&e. . 

I have pleaeure in InformIng you, In aocordanoe With the propislcme Of . 
Article 54 of the United Natione Charter, that the dlepute conoernlag the . 
imprisonment and conviction of the Cuban membere of the orew of the mvolutlonary 

veeeel “Quetzal” hao thud been eatlefactorlly eettled by mea~a Of the 
Declaration ccmmunicated above. 

(+g~3d) Vlr~lllo CIf42 ORDONE 
Secretary of State for ExternalRelrtlo& 
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